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PLATFORM OF Tins KNidiirs OF
LABOR.

We reproduce the platform of the
Knights of Labor, adopted »u Philadel-
phia on Sep. 10. 1sBl, from the National
View, published at Washington, T). C.
The wonderful growth of this orr.in?z'.**
turn is based on the doctrines sot forth in
this platform, and will bo the princi-
ples of tho next president! d adminis-
tration elected to power in this country:

?The alarming djvolopment and sg-

greasivenoss of great capitalists mid cor-
porations. unless checked, will inevitably
lead to the pauperization and hopeless
degradation of the toiling masses.

It is imperative, if we desire to enjoy
the full blessings of life, that a check be

placed up m unjust accumulation and flic

p>wer for evil of aggregated wealth.

This much desired object can b- accom-
plished only by the united efforts of those

who obey the dovino injunction, ?In the

sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread.?
Therefore w« hare forraud the Order of

Knights of Labor, for the purpose of or*

ganizing and directing the pe .T-.Tof the

industrial masses, not as a political party,

for it is more; in it are crysta'di/.vi senti-
ments and measures for the bunt fit of the

whole people, but it should bo borne in

mind, when exercising the right of suf-

frage, that most of the objects herein s< t

forth can enly be obtained through legis-

lation, aud that it is the duty of all to at-

sist in nominating and supporting with

their votes only such cand tab s as will

pledge their support to those measures,

regardless of p»rfy. Hut no one shi 11,

however, l*n compelled to vote with the

myorily, and calling upon all who believe

in securing *?tho greatest g tod to the

greatest itomb T,? to join an I assist «s.
wc declare to the world that our aims

tr<;

I. To itmfc* in bis'rid and moral worth

not wcdth, the true standard of individ-
ual and national gr vtliusa.

11. Tm secure to the workers the full

enjojrnvnt of the W?dth th y to

tlcicnt lHi»ur« in which to devul die*'

intellectud, nmi'd ami social facuttic*; 'i

of the bom fits, recreation mil j loaiuros

of ass >ci ili >n; in a word, to emd le them

to share In the gains nud honors of ad -
vancing civilization.

I-i order to secure there result-., wo do

maud at th« hands of tho St »t*?;

111. The establishment of llu'eatw of

Labor Statistic?, that we m\y wive at a

correct knowledge of the education d,

moral and financial condition of ths la-

boring masses.

IV. Thai the public land*, the herilagft

oi the people, be reserved for actual Hef-

tier*; not another acre for railroad* or

speculators, and that all lands n«w held

tor speculative purpose# be tsxed to their

full value.
V, Tire abrogation of all laws »that do

not boar equally upon capital and labor,

and the removal of unjust bchaic'dilies,

delays and discriminations in the admin-
isf ration of just ice.

of age in workshops, mines and factories,

i NIL To prohibit hiring out convict

j lab >r.

Xlir. Tliat a graduated income tax be

VI. The adoption of measures provid-
ing tor the health ami sdety of those en-

yqmd in mining, manufacturing iml
building industries, nnd for rndemuiCca-
lion to those engaged iheiein for injuries
received tnrough luck of necessary saic-

gu i i ds,

VII. The recognition, by mcorpor »tion,

of trades unions, orders, and such other

associ itions as may bo organized by the

working to improve their condi-

tion and protect their rights.

VIII.The enactment of bws to compel

corporations to pay their employes week-

ly, in lawful money, for the l *bor ut the

preceding weik, and giving mechanics

and labuieis a first lien upoa iho product
of their labor to the extent ol their full

wages.

lev?u ,»1.
And we demand at tin hands of Con-

, Kress:

XIVr
.

The csUldi aliment of a national
monetary system, in which a circulating

/medium in necessary quantity shall usue

! direct to the people, without the interven-

tion ot banks; that *U the national issue

ahall be full legal-tender in payment of

«H deb's, public and private; and that the
Government shall no f guarantee or rcco ?

nizo any private backs, or create any

banking corporations.
XV. That interest-bearing bonds, bills

of credit or notes shall never be issued by
the Government, bat that, when coed

arisrs, the emergency shall be met by the

issue ol Icgal-tonder, noo-interest-bearing

money.
XVI. That the importation of foreign

labor under contract bo prohibited.
XVII. That in connection v, :

Nth tbs

Past Oißce, the Government shall ovga&iie
financial exchange*, ssfe deposits and fa*

editing lor deposit of th® tarings of the
people in shall sum*.

XVIII. That the Government shall ob*

tain possession, by purchase, under the
rigid of eminent domain, ot all telegraphs

telephones and railroads, and that lure*

after no charter or license be issued to

any corporation for tho construction or

operation of any means #t transporting
intelligence, passengers or freight.

And while making the foregoing de-

mands upon the State and National Gov-

ernment, we will endeavor to associate
our own labors?

XIX. To establish co*oper dive instita*

tious such as will supersede the wage sys-

tern, by tho introduction ot a co-opers*

live industrial system.

XX. To secure for both sexes equal psy
for equal work.

XXI. To shorten the hours of labor by
* general refun d to work for more than

hours.
XXII. To jv-rsuadc employers to agre

to arbitrate all iliiTeienc-tS which may

arise bet wee i Hicm an I their employ ?\u25a0*.

iu order that the bonds of sympathy be

tweeu them may bo strength* ucd,
«nd that strikes may b« roiuleiod un-

ueecsbsry.

Concrunik« Li7^jrds.?Tl>e ormmoa
liinrds of the West Indies are extremely i'and
of music. In a 1interring attitude, they wifi
approach the open window of a room is
which music is played, coming nearer and
nearer, with heads elevated, intently listen
iug. In a somewhat roro book, entitled
?Barbados and OU >ir Poena,? hy J- St
Chapman (London, loo)), this habit of tlm
lizard is thus referred to :

?oi.y sound* ure h.u\l within tho d ; lilfp
Thu il UiuuK luivch me nvio-Iy vetbails.
The chfttmtd i -phyx peu i"* os he file's.
Apd itUiiiP.es with his sMlh.v the M,afe«t «ffch«|
T. e ftwnher.td lizard ;o v's-h ; Bb- say boi,
CUuilm to tho Uttloft ai.tl cix*fs hU hi.*U.'?

A lizard, so engaged, had lt« tail ftocident*
ally cut otf by the sudden closing of the
window on the sill of which it was station-
ed: This curtailed list"?id, however, cou-
tijiucd to visit the spot, charmed by the
music. After a short time il was noticed
that the >Kt aj pondage was gradually re-
placed by two. This occurred at the hour*
of a friend in Barbados. Mr. il. ti. ateso-
ley, in his char mine work, ?Notes by a
Naturalist on the Challenger," (London,
Ih.'.j;, remarks; ?it is curious how little

animals seem to be fright; u d by a long
« i§d, like a fishing-rod. I have seen Mr.
Th wait os in Ceylon put u .noose of palm
fibre, fastened at the top of a rod of this
itbid, over the heads of numbers of hzards,
and carry them oIE thus si.igglod to pnfc
them into spirit for Dr, Gunther. The liz-
itrclH sat quietly toreceive the uoo-e, though
if wo had moved h foot nearer to them they
would have run od ul onoe."? T. UluAd in
SciuiCt iVctM,

IX. The abolition ot tho contract «ys-

tcm on national, stuto and municipal

works
X. Tho enactment of Taws providing

for arbitration between employers and

employed, and to ouloroo llio decision ot

the arbitrators.
*

802IETIIINa ?f/OUTS EIiOWINO.

Evkut little while we read in tho papers
of some cue who has stuck a rusty nail in

his foot, or knees or hand, of some other
portion of Ms body, and that lockjaw re-
sulted there \u25a0?o , n, of which the patient
died. If every jieraon Uj» uwn'ti of a pei-

foot remedy for ull sueh wounds, and
would ftj-* ly if. *h n nil such reports must,

cease. The n imdy i< pimnh almost al-
ways on 1. ml, and c n be uppi-ed o.v an.'
one, and v i- -.- in 1.. ;t<; .1i- in < lil-le. 1
is «; ..{ly to i ?\u25a0 t! wound; or am
brnii \u25a0 * r ?????? si .? - ned, wit

huro:' g ? ' \u25a0 ? ' '* ? cioih. Iweiii.
-..\u25a0 iis \u25a0 ? - ? \u25a0 : \u25a0 ? 'k< t
i. iu i I ret t ?*? ?» .1. ron-ti?ed *.«?

XI. The prohibition by law of the em*

ploy meat ot cUil Iron under fifteen yours

Anacorten W« r iL\, Saturday, February ?

Who N mod tho College*.

Harvard College was named after Tohn
Harvard, who, in HITS, left to tie college
£7 75) and n library of over 300 books.

Williams College wu? named after Col.
Ephraim Williams, a soldier of tho old

French war.
Dartmouth College was named after Lord

I who c ib« 1 a largi a ion t,

lied was President of tho lirst board of Tins-

t»"*
Brown University received it? name from

Hon. Nichole? Brown, who was a graduate-
of tho college, went into bcc-iw

verv wealthy, au.l endowed tuc codego very
largely.

Columbia College was called King?s Col-
logo till tho close of the war for, imhq m-

deuce-, when it received *.hc uauie of Coium
bia.

Bowdoin was named after Oov. Bowdoin.
Maine.

Yale College was named after Eli?m alt,
who made very liberal donations to the col-
lege.

Colby University, formerly Wq,tervul«
College, was named after Mr. Colby, oi
Boston, who gave SOO,OOO to tho college in

im.
Dickinson College received its name from

Hon. John Dickinson. He made a very lib-

eral donation to the college, and wos Presi-
dent of tho Board of Trustees, for a number
of years.

Cornell University was named after Ezra
Cornell, its founder.
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' P: Sensible.

\u2666Co net hs above you* buaraese. ITc who
turns up his nose at work quarrels witk
bread and boater. lie is a j*ocr smith wht

is afraid of his own sparks, there's some
discomfort in all trades except chimney
sweeping. If sailors give up going to sea
because of the wet; if bakers left off bak-
ing bread because it is hard work ; ifplough-
men would not plough bcoause,ot cold, and
tailors would not make our clothes for ioat

of pricking their fingers, what a pau we
would come to. Nonsense, my fine fellow,
there?s nosname about any honest calling \

don?t be afraid of soiling your hands, there?s
plenty of soap to be had.

All trades are good to good traders. Lu-
cifer matches pay well If you sell enough 01

them. Yon cannot get honey If yon are

frightened at bees, nor plant com if you

are afraid of getting nuid on your boots.

tVhen bars of iron molt under the south
wind; \u25a0when yon can dig the fields with
toothpicks; blow' ships along with fans»
manure the crops with lavender water, and
grow plum cases in Rower pots, there will

be a fine time for dandies; hot until ths
millennium coined wo ohall all have a deal

to put up with* . , *
?
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OilATfdN or LIFE AFTEIt FSEE*-
1X'J.

ii PUIKTVt) residing in Baltimore hod fa
%b pofssmsion a -mail nllig .or, whioh had
bon aent him from Florida. Its habita-
tion was a tub p trtic.My filled with water,
hvpt out-do .ri. During one of the cold
maps of the post winter, in the night, the
water bi'Ciunff coni', 1«-tdy tr icn. imprisor.-
tm' the reptile in the ice, with hut a smuU
vior'ion of iiis 1-ody | ro'. therefrom.
To ail ap>.t'iunncd the aid.mil was as dead
ae ono oi the siutfed specimens seen in a

museum collection. The want of time* pro-

olading its esiricatiou in the mining, it

wan allowed to remain frozen, and was soon

fergotwm La the* uuue of the cures of the
dav.

For forty-eight hours the reptile tuns ro-
m«iuod frozen and lifeless, at tho end of

which time, being th;i\v al out, vitality bo-

Oai ie \ . .LI *. and in a short time it was aa
HuI ?.mated as over, with no evidence of hav-

ing hi tho least puilered by the prolonged
frigorifle ?ynfiumneut. Here is an mstanoe

In whirl jhe vital sp, rk seems not to hava
been oxclmrui.hed by the freezing, nor \he
onimalV ovgnru n to havo beon mutilated,
but that vitality moMy remained tori'id or
dormant tinriug ?he free d- g. and rv,tdy to
respond to its functions w? mover the ani-
mal?s orgiuihuu roluruod lo its uonuui con-

dition.

J. ' -V*

A Oirnrn WoMAS, says Milnrs, In Ms
Eothcn, wears her whole fortune on hti

rirson in the shape of jewels or gold coins ,believe that this mode of investment is
adopted in a great measure for safety?s
?uke. It has the advantage of cnahdng s
tuitor to rtcktrn as well as to udmue, the
ehjtot of his atfectlou.
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